
Monticello Methodist Church Married in Charl~ston - ~----- ~~ - INEWSOM-MATHIS
~4 M El M I B d f... ' 'Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. S. NewsomMiss Mary Ross Robinson and Blair iss ise artin s ri e OP lof Hartsville announce the engage-

b
. l'ment of their daughter, Lillian

MartinAre Wed in Church Ceremony Mr. Robert Bowman Scar orough Hfolsmesand Henry Alvin Mathis,
, ' - ~ 0 ummerton and Winnsboro .

Miss Elise Martin. 01 Strother Ga., Miss Patsy Blair of Blair Tlle wedding will take placs in
and Charleston and Robert Bow- and Winthrop College, Rock Hill, the Fall ,tj:3 I
man Scarborough of Charleston: and Miss Mary Blair of the Uni- -~--' -:.....:...~I;>=---~-~---
were married on Saturday eve- versity of Georgia, Athens.
ning, January 10, at six-thirty Their dresses were similar to
o'clock at the Protestant Episco- that of the honor attendant in
pal Church of St. Luke -and St. American Beauty, and all the at-
Paul, in Charleston. The Rev. I tendants wore small' halo-type
John Q. Beckwith performed the ihats made of material matching .
double ring ceremony. 'their dresses and carried small we;e marne~ Tuesday afternoon
The church was decorated with muffs of the velvet. Their flowers at th~ ASSOCIate.Reformed Pres-

white gladioli, chrysanthemums, were wihte carnations', porn poms byterian manse m Chester by the
palms and ferns and seven- and chrysanthemums giving a Rev. Joseph C. Grier. .
branched candelabra. cascade effect. I The bride :vas att'ired in a
Mrs. Et.hel Hard, .organist,. and The bride was given in mar- brown ~ress WIth brown and tan

~ranz W~tte, vocalist, furmshed riage by her brother, Blair Mar- accesso.nes, and wore a corsage
, the wedding mUSIC. tin of Strother. Her dainty loveli- of Talisman rose~.

Ushers w~re Wallace Martin ness was enhanced by her gown Mrs. Johnston IS. the youngest
of. Shaw FIeld, brother' of the of nylon tulle over. white satin, daughter of Mrs. John Elliott
bride, Y. W. Scarborough, Jr., of Iwith the bodice embroidered in Matthews an? the late Mr. Mat-
Charleston, brother of the bride- . seed pearls. The long fitted thews of Wmnsboro. She gradu-
~oom, W. B. Jones,of Ocala, Flor-I sleeves ended)n calla points ov- ated from !Mount Zion Institute
Ida, H. R. J'accobs of Fort Jack- er the hands. She had a full- and has been employed with the
son, and G. K. Webb of E,'ortBen- length .train, and her veil was ynite~ States Rubber Company
nmg, Georgia. The bridegroom .finger-tip length, WIth a Chan- m Winnsboro and will continue
had as hIS. best man hIS father, 1 tilly lace cap embroidered in seed her work here. "
Yancey WIlcox Scarborough of pearls like the bodice. Her flow- Mr. Johnston is the can of M •
Charleston.. ers were bride's roses, white car- and Mrs. T. B. Johnston of Che::
Mr~. Paul Ramsing, of Stroth- nations, stephanotis and snap- 'ter, and is a graduate of the

er, SISter of the bride, was the dragons, arranged to give a cas- Chester High sch 1 H h d
matron of honor. She was gown-. cade effect. ;his h . O? e as ma e
ed in a dress of powder blue with I . .' orne WIth hIS grandmother,
a full nylon tulle skirt and a vel- ~s. A.Iken, mother of the ,Mrs. J. T. Johnston, at Woodward
vet bodice. bride, was dressed m '!- gown of and has been connected with the
Th brid .~ , M' M aqua lace and crepe, WIth a bod-vU. S. Rubber compan h He ri esmaius were ISS a- lice and sleeves and she wore a ill I Th d y ere. e

lJ\ Reeves and Miss Dolores Zorn 'I corsage of white orchids ' ~:VI eave. urs ay for induction
'of Charleston, Mrs. Kermit Mann . . .m the Umted ,States armv
of Bluefield, West Virginia, Mrs. Mrs., Scarborough, the bride->
iKenneth Webb of Fort Benning groom smother ,wo,re a blue ny-I

, .Ion tulle and Chantilly lace dress,

~

MRS. WILLIAM BUAIR. MARTIN
Centering wide social interest I a bouffant skirt having puffs o~,
as the lovely wedding of Miss taffeta falling from waist to hem,
ary Ross Robinson and William They carried old fashioned bou-
laII! Mrrrtin of Blair which took, quets of pink roses and Frenche

~

ace Sattmiay, August 15, in the white carnations with satin show,
onticello Methodist Church. The ers. Bridesmaids were Miss Peggy
ev. e. w. McNair of Hampton, a Satterfield of Winnsboro, Miss Do-
rmer pastor of the bride, assist- lores Cassanova of Charlotte, N. C.,

Iby Rev. Sam Coker, officiated Miss Katherine Martin of Winns-
!,;ing the double-ring ceremony in boro, COUSNt of' the bridegroom,

~

e presence of a large assemblage Miss Ida Gene 'Turner of Columbia,
relatives and friends. 145'1 cousin of the bride, Mrs. John C.

Decorating the historic church Robinson of Monticello,Mrs. A. H.
ere seven branch brass candela- l\.fcMeekin,Jr., of Monticello.Their
rum with white tapers and palms. dresses 'and flowers were identical
Miss Mary CUnningham Peay, to those of the honor at~endants.

~tganist, and Miss Katheryn Shealy All the a~tendantswore.white short
of Newberry, soloist, presented the gloves, gifts ot the bride.
adding music. Miss Diana Stevenson of Winns~
Nshers were Bobby Scarborough bora, and Miss Annette Hornsby of

, f .Charleston, . Paul Ramsing QfIWinns?or?, co~sln- or "the bride,
],air. brothers-ill-law of the bride- were jumor bridesmaids. The flow..•
room, B. F. CUlbreth of Orange- ers and dresses were like the other,

!burgand Edward Culbreth of Mont· attendants.
icello, uncles of the bride. John C. Robinson, Jr., of' Mont-
GreomsmenWereJohn C. Robinson icello, nephew 00£ the bride, was
d Eddie Robinson of Monticello ringbearer. He wore a white din-'

brothers of the bride, Frank Wilke~ner jacket and black pants likeI
and Bobby Pope of Winnsboro,Don the groomsmen and he carried the'
Garnwell: of C1emson and Green- rings on a satin pillow. '
'rille and George M. Clowney, Jr., The honorary bridesmaids were'
ousin of the groom. Miss Eleanor Riser of Whitmire,
Mrs.. R. A. Westbrook of Mont- Miss Nancy Blair and Miss Frances:

kelloi Matron-of-Honor,Miss Betty Long of Blair, Miss Anne Turner'
ill Neal of Blacksburg, Maid-of-of Winnsb?ro,.Mrs. George Wens:~

00017, wore dresses of pink ny-lOllof Columbia. ,
rganza over taffeta featuring a The bJ.:)i:ie,given in marriage by;
~weetheart neck, cap sleeves and her fat~e;r; William Ross Rohinson,\"
in. Assisting the bride and bride- in June. He is employed by West
groom in receiving were the bride's :Virginia Pulp and Paper Company.
arents, , the groom's mother, the

bride's grandmother and the bride's
attendants. . a Miller-Matthews "t/
Mrs. Paul Ramsmg and Mrs. Ed- L A ,1 C Iif J 1 126

h k t th brid ' os nge es, a I., U Y .-
ward Culbret ep e rr e s reg- Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Miller, 1407
ister. McCollum St., announce the en-

h gagement of their daughter, Mary
Reee~vingand entert2.iningin t e Elizabeth, to Staff Sergeant Hen-

hall, gIft room and den were Mr. ry E. :Matthews of Mather Field,
and Mrs. W. L. Burley, Mr. and Calif., formerly of Winnsboro, S.
Mrs. Joe Burley, Mr. and Mrs. C. The wedding will be October
Julian Martin, Miss Mary Sue Rob- 11th, unless Sgt. Matthews IS
. . M tt' R bi Mr' transferred.anson, MISS a ie 0 mson, . S'Sgt. Henry Matthews is the son
Gene Turner, Mrs. Jack Smith, of Postmaster and Mrs. P. A.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Shedd, Mr. Matthews.

Mrs. DuBose Rivers Martin

Miss Hamiter, Mr. Martin Wed
·De!~I11.~~~r~l}h9~~~~~~remohy
also the daughter of John ringbearer.
T. Hamiter of Columbia. After a wedding trip to

The ride groom is the Atlanta, Georgia, the
son of Senator and Mrs. couple will live in Colum-
John A. Martin of bia,

,I


